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ING BOARD

TO BUILD BARGES

WU Spend $3,000,000 for
ox uicTransportation

Ttannsifs to Furnaces

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

' . Ol.. Invito 0 "Rfl""-- - -Veterinary
Further Arruigucu uii w..t"6- -

of "Hazing lruuuy juv

- - fennannrMnif .lift lforf
J !. of northern Minnesota to the"" blast furnncea In the Mississippi
"Tbwer vey8. the United States
i&Ko.rt ims decided to ....,spend
;.;nnnfi for the consrrucuun m

barges will be built especially for
MIIslPPl River nnd, In add -f

?i t
relieving tho overworked railroads

furnaces, will mark an
ySrtint step 1" t"e of Inland

and rail transportation. It will also
Sft. of hastening tho produc Ion
Jfimor plate for tho new navy, as well as
Mwidlng steel for tho Immediate demands

tt the emergency fleet.

Lieut. Earle Joins Signal Corps
lieutenant Italph

.
Karle, son of George H.

'b ...,.1 tiinnnper
Ere- - .J.r-J,-J ., i, w this r.ltv for New
fork to assumo his duties In the signal of--

fi" reserve corps. Jie rccciveu mo
ocveral days ngo but was not

to active duty until yesterday.

Veterinary Students Arraigned
'

Twenty-fiv- e students of the University of
Pennsylvania, comprising almost the cntiro
..nlnr class of tho veterinary Bchool, have
T " ,,..tr.,l nnd held In 300 ball each,

fcused of "hazing" a West Chester trolley.

- linlcsalo fashion. 'They tied down
iih whistle, threw corn nnd annoyed

......
pas- -

riengeri". rJ"oy " ' " ......v. ,b..v.u
text Jionuaj

rinnation Day for Negro Home
nnnallon day la b.clng observed today at

llhe Julia White Vrlscllla Home for Aged
Colored People. Kycamoro avenue nbovo the

Iclty line. Kuppcr will bo served to visitors
IfrornS to 8 p, in.

J Christmas Boxes for U. of Pa. Soldiers
. Christmas boxes are to bo sent to vr

of Pennsylvania students serving
j'lhelr country In all branches of tho service.
'Fellow students yesterday Inaugurated a
Sthree:day campaign to ratso $2500 for tho
Jturpose.

' Treatise on War Zone Dangers
Dangers In tho War zono and how to

erode them are discussed In an illustrated
phamphlct of the Naval Intelligence olllce,
which has been issued for tho use of com-
manders having occasion to pass through
the waters of tho North Sea or tho Medi-
terranean.

Woman's Life Savings Stolen
The pollco are necking threo well-dress-

young men who Into yesterday approached
Utrs. Jennie A Itiley. of 228 North Slxty- -
.wcond street, at Thirty-nint- h nnd Filbert
Vlreets. and slolo her llfo savings of $400
by substituting another purso for the one
In which tho can led tho money.

Preparing for lied Cross Drive
I Plans uro being completed for the drive

In Hie Academy nf JIukIc next Tuesday
f night by the ludcpendenife Square Aux-- 1

liarv of the Itcd Cross nnd the Overseas
J1, Club. Tho principal speakers will bo Miss

Kathleen liurko und (lencral L. W. T, Wal-f- c
ler, of tho Marine Corps.

Plans Playground and Library
A public playground for children and a

library are enterprises planned by 'Old
Christ Churcli In the Sixth Ward, accord-Inj- r

to the Ilev. Dr. Louis C. Washburn,
who spoke last night at tho tenth anni-
versary of his rectorship of tho church.

Soldiers Still Need Knitted Garments
Unlisted men in tho service bf tho United

Elates still need knitted garments and
rumors that such garments are not accept-
able are untrue, according to a warning
Issued by the Stato Commlttco of Tublic
Safety. It was said, however, that gaudy
yarns should not bo used, as the soldiers
would not bo allowed to wear them on
account of the danger of tho colors drawing
lire from tho enemy.

Itepublicans Widen Gap in Essex
NKWAKK. N. J., Nov. 7. Newark gave

the Democratic Assembly ticket a 7800
majority At an early hour this morning
20 out of 341 districts in Essex Countygave tho Itepubllcan Assembly candidates
20.899 voteH und fh TinmnnMin mete

.The Itepubllcan vole was then piling up1
ffrom districts outside of Newark andr Democratlo Joy gave way to gloom, rte- -
ipuuucans men began to claim victory withil vengeance.

Major Blrdseye B. Lewis Dies
leih Thome, of Mlllbrook. has received acaiiegram announcing tho death in France
i.S. aiV.day ot hIa Major Birds- -

T2i!.iho aB ,n tho United States aviation
- nu a memDer or ueneral Pershing's

Major T.P tclfl Tvaa A VABMan. ril1lt.AAl
and leaves a widow.

'AFTERNOON TEA, 25c
Table do Hotc, 12 to 3, 30c

1721 Chestnut Street
r CO.NDUCTKD UY THE WOMAN'S SUFFBAOE

171 It IX

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TIIIRn FINANCIAL, DIHTKICT
08 H. FOUKT1I BT I'JIILA.

Men's Hats f
.remodeled Into latest
siries; cleaned, block- - v'bssIbbbbbHiV 3'" WM and retrim- - ( J-- - "

Rl?4 ual to new. v

jtJtfferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th

HANNA llaye Us Care for Your Feet
One treatment a mnnlh

Jrt!. w" Prevent foot Ills and
&uT0D0alSt m.ke ?u happy and able to
W i K, 'n3oy '" Manicuring, s5e.

8. E. e!rAn,!W--Inexpensi- T
Cor. and Hansom (0?er Crane's)

" u Vdesinui

PIANOS
Chlckerlng . . . $75.00
Hardman .... $95.00
J'brlght .... $175.00
Sterling .... $150.00
Stelnway .... $300.00
fhmer $250.00

50 Others

SELLA 1121
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ALLEN S. BAKER

Reserve policeman, who lias in-
vented an nutomatic sapping ma-
chine, now receiving the attention
of the United States Government
and the Canadian War Ofilce.
Baker believes his machine will re-
place the pick and shovel, espe-
cially in military excavation work

on the French front.

FIRST WAR INSURANCE

TO GRESHAM'S MOTHER

Evansville Widow Only Depend-
ent of First Three U. S.

Soldiers Killed

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.

Mrs. Alice Dodd, of Evansville, Ind.,
widowed mother of Private James B. Gres-ha-

who was killed In tho recent engage-
ment between American soldiers and Ger-

mans In France; will bo the first dependent
of a soldier to receive an lncomo under the
war Insurance atft. Secretary McAdoo an-

nounced today that the returns on tho first
casualties at tho front are Incomplete and
unofficial, but so far Mrs. Dodd Is tho only
dependent left by any of the three soldiers
who were killed.

No available records show any dependent
of Thomas P. Enrlght, Pittsburgh, and
Merle D. Hay, Glldden, la.

Mrs. Dodd, as the widowed mother and
solo beneficiary of a soldier, will receive
at least $45 a month, $20 a month as
straight pay and $25 a month as Insurance.
There Is no record available to show
whether young Gresham carried a special
policy In behalf of his mother, but if ho
did she will receive $5.75 for every $1000
Instead of the $25 automatic Insurance.

The Government will continue to ray the
allotment of pay and the family allowances
to .the dependents of the men reported tfap-tuf-

or missing and these dependents will
benefit accordingly, If any change Is mado
In their status by tho War Department.

MAY REVIEW EXEMPTIONS

IL S. Judge Decides Courts Havo Juris-
diction na. to 'Arbitrary Acts

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 7, Judge Bledsoe,
ot the United States District Court, holds
that courts have the right to determine
whether military exemption boards have
acted arbitrarily In ordering Eelected men
to camps.

The ruling. Federal ofllclals said, might
result in the filing of thousands of writs of
habeas corpus In behalf of men who sought
exemption and did not obtain It

For Baby a Welfare

J5loch
"Cie T&abu Carriage

q the Nation
SUPERIOR In

WORKMANSHIP.
QUALITY.

DLOC1I Carriages are made In
Philadelphia and old by leading
furniture and department itorei.
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'SUFFS' HERE SEE

VICTORY SOON

Suffrage Landslide in New
York Gives Them the Joy

of Anticipation

ENFRANCHISEMENT NIGH

Miss Philadelphia Confidently
Looks to Congress for a Fed-

eral Amendment

By M'LISS
Are you Itepulillcan or Democratic or

Town Meeting, Miss Philadelphia'' Do ycu
know where to put your "X" mark? Have
you found your polling place? Formed
your political opinions?

Now's tho time, for, flushed with the vic-
tory of the New York suffragists, Phila-
delphia leaders predict that the time Is
nigh for your enfranchisement, as it is
righ for the enfranchisement of every
woman In the country.

With the landslide suffrage vote in New
York the climax of tho women' tight In
this country for the ballot lias been pised.
Nothing remain? to bo told cf that story,
suffragists assert, but tho last chapter
the gathering up of tho loose ends of which
Pennsylvania is one These loose ends, it
Is tho consensus of opinion, will be gath-
ered up by the Klxty-fift- h Congress, which
convene. In Washington in December. A
Federal amendment in tho nar future. It Is
tho emphatic prophecy, will mike nil women
free, even those of the reactionary States.

Then "finish" will havo to be written to
the sto-- y.

It's been a thriller, tills talp of ihc Amer
ican woman's Indomitable strURglo for po-
litical enfranchisement in the face of almost
Insuperable obstacles. It started with tho
efforts of hardy pioneer women who faced
ridicule and social ostracism in order to
gather recruits. Slowly and painfully the
work of Susan n. Anthony, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and others grew, taking almost a
hundred years to reach the magnificent cul-
mination which the New York vote repre-
sents.
PENNSYLVANIA LOOKS TO CONGRESS

What effect will the New York victory
have on the women of Pennsylvania?

That was tho question I asked some of
tho Philadelphia leaders.

"I'll tell you exactly what Is going to
happen," Mrs. George A. Dunning, chair-
man of tho city party, replied with convic-
tion. "We nre all going to vote very, very
soon. Nothing can keep us from it. When
Congress convenes you will see.

"The New York women put over the mopt
glorious campaign that has even been put
over by any body of workers. It was a
magnificent spcctaclo to watch women of
alt classes working In perfect unison with a
single dominating motive. Tho Justice of
our uemana maue tlielr work worth while.
And what they have done nnd won has
been not only for themselves, but for every
unenfranchised woman in the country.

"I do not believe that we shall have to
wait for Pennsylvania to enfranchise us.
We are looking toward Washington .rather
than toward Harrlsburg. To even get a
hearing here we should havo to wait for so
long a time until 1919 and the liquor
Interests and the other opposing forces arc
bo strongly Intrenched here that, when New

Write or eall for cur neto
end nttresttno Booklet
"LooMna Into l'our Oien
Evi:"

A Series of

Eye Talks a
Oar Next Talk. Wed.. Not. 21

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
HERE is a disease

w i ui int; eyes Known
Mtiai as trachoma, or

1 eranulatcd lids.
that is serious be-

cause of its tendency to in-

volve the eyeball.

It produces serious in-

flammatory conditions in mtho interior of the eye, and
sometimes causes deformi-
ties of the lids.

The treatment la mainly pre-
ventive, but an Oculist ahould be
consulted whenever symptoms of
the trouble appear.

In all caves of eye trouble con-
sult the Oculist the physician
who specializes In treatment of
the eyes and If classes are
needed, have the prescription
(tiled br a thoroughly competent
Optician.

Prescription Opticians

C, 8 &! 10 South 15th St
We Do NOT Examino Ev
This 'Talk' from a copyright

series, all rlfhts reserved,"

vNhr

1008 Chestnut Sti-ee- t, Philadelphia'

"KERAMI"
Capes and Throws

These are very new. Mole-col- and black." Snug
and warm. For Christmas gifts nothing more
useful, nor charming.

Other Smart Neckfixings
Filot Collars

Stocks and. Jabots v
- Velvet and Satin

Scarfs and Throws

Here's a Very Special
Georgette Crepe Collars tucked,

and d.

$10

York now In the field for u. It Is Incon-
ceivable that we should Walt until 1919,"

According to Mrs. George A. Plersol,
prominent worker here, the absolutely
democratlo spirit displayed by the New
York women and their Indefatigable energy
Is responsible for the victory tlint has put
.heart Into eVery suffragist In a

State.
"Those women were defeated in 1915."

Mrs. Plersol ald, "but It was like water
rolling oft a duck's back." They paid
absolutely no nttcntlon to the defeat, but
went on working. In their campaign they J....,. ciiuni-- tfc nfiiru, tin dingy, ii nuuuuni).nnd sagacity that makes It nccin ridicu-
lous that these women have not had the
vote before.

"The New Yoik women woiked together,"
slio continued : "that Is their secret. It they
have any. As Mrs. Carrie Chnp'inaii Catt
said, 'The enemy knows the difference be-
tween a hollow and a solid square.' Theirsquare was solid. Women with millions
worked sldo by side with women who hadn't
a penny to call tlielr own. They had agreat fine organization. There were not
various little clubs or cliques or 'sets' nil
working Individually and Ineffectually.

"New York will bring a tremendous In-
fluence to bear on Congress to take a suf-
frage vote. Think of the lepresentatlvcs
she has nloue and If representatives repie-se- nt

the major opinion of .their constituents,
as they are supposed to do, they will rep-
resent tlie suffrage opinion. What tho New-Yor-

women hao done Is a glorious thing."
ANTIS WONT ADMIT DEFEAT

Despite the overwhelming reports of alandslide, however, tho "antis" refuse to
yield a lctory to tlielr rivals until tho last
ballot has been counted nnd tabulated.

"I have read tho Ledger," Mrs. George
P. White, spokesman for tho antls, saidseverely, "and nlthough the headline says
that New York wins, tho figures do not sny
so. Tho figures show that a majority cf
100.000 were against suffrage."

It was pointed out to Mrs. White thatsho must liaxo misread, or read an early
edition of last night.

"I have seen tho S o'clock edition," sheanswered, "the figures tell tho truth."Tlie figures of the C o'clock edition show
438,320 for suffrage and 380,811 against.
The lcturns wero from 3820 districts out of
5722.

(5EKMAX CONSUL IN U. S.

He Is Expected to Leave Country With
Foreign Diplomnts

AN A'TLANTir POUT. Xov. 7. Wllhelm
Krythropel. tlie former Consul General of
Germany at San Joso, Costa lllca, who ar-
rived here on an American utoain.ililp
with his wife and two children, was taken
In charge by olllolals of tho Pepartmcnt of
JuHtice. It is understood he will leave thecountry with a party of German dlplomatx
from other countries who havo neored
relations with Germany and who nro being
concentrated In tho United States prepara-
tory to sailing for home.
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SWEEPS THE

McCall Elected for
Third Term by Plurality

of 91,023 Votes

IIOSTON. Nov. 7.

Governor Humuel W. McCall and the en-

tire Itepubllcan Stale tlq'tet made a ctenn
mveep In yepterdny's election. ,The Gov-

ernor was ftr a third term by
a plurality of 91,0:s over Frederick V.

Mansfield, Ills Democratic opponent.
The anll-nt- d nmendment to the Constitu-

tion, which prohibits the ue of State .norey
for other than d Institutions,
was ndcptid by a majority of "5,000. Lieu-

tenant Governor Calvin Coolldge. Itcpubll-c-

defeated Matthew Hale, who had the
rupport of the Pemocratlo I'logresMvc and
I'lohlbttlou foicrs by 100,545 plutallty.

The only point scoied by Democracy In
tho election was the kucccks of William 13.

Hurccll In a senatorial distitct Cam-
bridge. Mr. lluisell a son of the late
William 11 Hussell, .formerly Governor and
a Democratic Idol.

AVIlfred W. l.ulkln. of Beverly, Itcpub-llca-

was elected to Congress In the Sixth
district, over George A. Hehollcld. Demo-
crat, by a plurality of 11.038. The election
was to fill the vacancy caused by Augustus
1'. Gardner going to war. Mr. I.ufkin was
Mr. Gardner's secretary.

The total ote on the anti-ai- amend-
ment was: Yett, 201,798; no, 12n,o:;i. The
other nmendment. one cnlllng for absentee
voting and the other that municipalities
may sell necessities of life, were adopted by
large votes.

Solid comfort?
Take your rhoien
of

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

3 for $4 this remarkable
price and you have

comfort and quality In every shirt.
Cn!T Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown s Sons
Hubhr Ctonr) nnd Men' FumWhlnjti

202-20- 4 Market St.
B.t.Mi.ii. Sine ir.n

services

J. E- - Caldwell fy(a

TABLE SILVER
OF EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

ready

for delivery1; or complete sots

may be assembled gradually

ImMaBataaa- ,. . .. Z aHB&
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AT THE FRONT!

A Regiment of
CORDOVANS

Genuine

Horsehide

Dalsimer

Standard Quality

Complete

STATE

desired

t! saaal

M Milsslssalsan

FOR NETTLETON'S
SHOES AND

TO FIT FEET

1204-06-0- 8

Market Street

'

and F, n. n. Blnlnr Car. Sold
u(uiim iaa npf utrcntmi.

jHplMHr X Select Here

lmSjmMUK From the Largest

vHH000 Stock in Town

Genuine Shell a full regiment of them, in nut-brow- n

ehade. New English last. An exceptional quality.
At $9.00, a genuine shell Cordovan of rich wine

shade with Neolin sole and rubber heel.

HEADQUARTERS
MILITARY BOOTS,

FEAT

2ljmm&t
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BAY

Governor

Underdown
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PUTTEES

Cordovans,

SPECIAL:

snoi: stoki:.. -- fri

Stop auffering from Dright'a Disease, Rheumatism.
Gout, Diabetes, etc. Drink daily to 12 glasses of

MountainValley Water
Pure, tasteless a delightful table water

Let ua senil you Utters snowtnr what It has
dona for other rblladelphtans. Call, writ or phone,

'f rTb0.? 718 Chestnut Street l.rm

M
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Perry's Have the Clothes!
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Perry's
"hTOKM ULhTIlK"

four-butto- n

UUtrr with belt; snug at waist :

niiirr nnrkelH) Perry convortl-bl- r
collar; deep vent, full fcklrt,

lirrmltthiR jilcnty of mum fur
athletic ualklnr.

'
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Perry's
i)OLiii,i;-iiui:.sTi;u- s

t'utlt fits hiiue at ivaUt
ami oer hlpot high narrow

und sleeves ; kluahed
YertlcHl tiorketHi Klanted out-nl- d

patch puckPtH ; nr regular
pockrlH. IK. SiU, S'jS.AO, $33.

$

and all-f- ur coats,
to $200.

1 We never had such Enormous Stocks of
Suits and Overcoats- as we have provided
for this season! And there never was a
time in the history of the Clothing Busi-
ness when such a stock was so much of an
advantage, for we could not replace a Sin-

gle Garment at the price it cost us!

I Overcoats of rich, soft, downy fabrics
in many tones and colors; rough-finis- h

fabrics in fancy patterns; plaid-bac- k cloths
and plain colors cut in trim, close-fittin- g

models, in conservative models, in full,
double-breaste- d coats; in Trench models
and belted Raglans $18, $20, $22.50,
$25, $30 up to $65.

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats of Beaver,
Otter, Hudson Seal, blended Muskrat

satin-line- d throughout and inter-
lined with flannel to the waist an
Overcoat that has made a hit this
season $55, $60,

Fur-line- d Coats
$60

$75,

f& Single-breaste- d Suits Double-breaste- d Suits,
plain back suits, belted suits, Junior Special suits,
suits lined with iridescent silk $18, $20, $25
to $48.

IJ Dress Suits and Tuxedos, Officers' Uniforms,
Chauffeurs' Coats, sheep-line- d coats Great Big
Stocks that are Great Big Values compared to pre-

vailing market prices today!

Perry & Co., n. b. iv
16th and Chestnut Sts.
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